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Did you miss the Inauguration of the 46th President of the United States,Joe

Biden?This Thread is the perfect synopsis for everything you need to know!

Donald Trump left the White House Wednesday morning. For the first time in 150 years the sitting president didn’t attend the

swearing-in of his successor. https://t.co/aNfrhtjA02

Trump leaves the White House pic.twitter.com/fed7XB4I99

— Jake Tapper (@jaketapper) January 20, 2021

Kamala Harris, the first woman and person of color to hold the office of vice president was sworn in by Justice Sonia

Sotomayor, the first Latina member of the Supreme Court.
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Chief Justice John Roberts later administered the presidential oath to Biden as Jill Biden held the bible and as his children,

Hunter Biden and Ashley Biden, stood by.

President Joe Biden gave his Inaugural address. Check out the full transcript below. https://t.co/ayjiVydI8b

Transcript: Joe Biden\u2019s inauguration speech https://t.co/YmDAUFX99M

— The Washington Post (@washingtonpost) January 20, 2021

Lady Gaga performed the national anthem . https://t.co/2qE5KvRzHf

Lady Gaga performs the national anthem at the inauguration of President-elect Joe Biden https://t.co/tcmAzrzqTx

pic.twitter.com/sQZv08Twjk

— CNN (@CNN) January 20, 2021

Amanda Gorman, a 22-year-old poet from Los Angeles, became the youngest person to read a poem at an inauguration

after Biden was sworn in. https://t.co/Uq4kP5vpZl

Amanda Gorman\u2019s full poem, this was beautiful omg pic.twitter.com/oSWgV78YmP

— HBCU Confessions (@HBCUfessions) January 20, 2021
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President Joe Biden recieved his first Presidential escort to the White House.

And of course, fashion was the talk of the day! https://t.co/PMLesXSQ3l

this year\u2019s inauguration was lowkey a fashion event too bc pic.twitter.com/tXIwbxtjLo

— \u2766 (@NINETIESRNB) January 20, 2021

Lastly, I can’t go without mentioning Bernie Sanders’ now iconic meme. This just happens to be my favorite one
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